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turi. If tha plana which ere now under way are carried
out by the veterinarian, by which he i expects to free Pitt
county by Abe Autumn of 1917, not only the cattle and
pastures, but the free range will be thus benefited and
the quarantine agalnat all ticlt-infest- territory of . the

"county will be lifted, ' i

:. This is an interesting announcement to all cattle rais- -

WAR WILL END NEXT YEAR, IS BELIEF OF

GERMAN OFFICER; GERMANY WILL WIN, OF

COURSE, THE KAISER'S MEN STILL THINKPublished Every Day Except Sunday by tha Kinston FrM
Praia Co Ine, Kinston, K. C.

I had gotten so weak I could not sAfter Four Yean of Discouraging' SabMriptlM Rate PereMs fn Advasust
Oa Week .$ .10 Tort Months . IM ana i gave up m despair.mm : r il.Ooa Mootk ....... wmw on aaontaa

era and those interested in the progress of the industry.
Lenow fortunately has already eradicated ticks and had

the quarantine lifted and our fanners are beginning to

realize the great advantage in raising stock, which are

not subject .to the ravages of the tick. The work in Pitt
county will be watched with interest, and we express the

Oat Taar .,...'..94.00 At last, my husband got me a boa,
Cardui, the 'woman's tonic, and' I am.

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gar

Up ia Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Communications received and not published win not b
retained unlets stamps to cover postage accompany same. fimenced taking tt. Prom the very

By WILBUR S. FORREST,' : j
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
British Base - Hospital, Northern

France, JulyJf21--(E- ,y Mai!) "The
war will end ' earl in 1017. Which
side will 'win? ' Germany will win,
of course." ; ' ' f " - '..

A wounded; officer of the noted
Prussian Guard made this assertion
to the United today. The

range guns wwe doing the aame in

front At night we could crawl to
shell holes and drink the water gath-

ered there, but it was very risky and
the water did not last.

Despite his wound and the fact that,
he was a prisoner, the Prussian could
not conceal an air of "cockiness."

"Germany will win the wair," he
added, n his elow, careful English.

dose, I could ten it was helping me, jl

can now walk two miles without tb

hope that "all of the farmers of our, neighboring county

with the government agents in getting rid of

this pest. .

NEW .YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.
Ifulligas. in aola charge of Eaatarn Department. File
at Fraa Preaa can ba seen.

tiring me, and am doing an my work."Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter'

a
!.' V? n down womanlyfrom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows : "I suffered for four

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C, J. .Anderson,
Marque tts Building, Chicago, where flies of The Fraa
Praee caa b aaen. .. a,; .

MORE CARE IN HANDLING FREIGHT. troubles, don't give up ia despair. Ti
The Free Press is interested in the efforts being put "We have the men, the guns and the mr with vAm!lfitw fmihtM Bn4 (ttirfnn Cardui, the woman'stoclc Ithashelpee

words came between big bites of
white bread hud sandwich-lik- e over
a heavy spread of real butter and

materials But I think it will last ' '""' ' ' 7?T more than a million women, in lu jtanother year. j this time, i couia oniy sn ap tat a utne
forth by the modern and progressive railroad manage-men- ts

to cut down the unnecessary damage in transit to

freight shipments, V

- ; Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone
" TO, Tha Fraa Praaa of any regularity of delivery or
inattention whatcomr on tha part of tha carrion.

years of continuous success, and sheua'"What about the food situation in . while, and could not walk anywhere atorange marmalade. The officer waa
hungry. : ..With, 'about 200 . comrades Germany?" ; 1

At times, I would have severe pains surely help' you, too. Your druggist tag' I In this connection the Southern Railroad recently pub- -

After Six P. M. subscribers art requested to call West- - ii.wi a-- ,,., injWtins. that a savin in round fiem-.e-s rwu i vtay bi"i-i- , uuw, out merehe had jusi rr?rl from the scens
of the big British offensive. He had In my left side.era union ana reoort Taiiure to a-- tka aner.t a n - is enough to last until the harvest.

sold Cardui for years. He knows "what

it win do.v Ask hlnu. He win recoo.hat regaird in its business forwill be sent promptly, if comolaint ia nude before Nina
' of 1270,000 was mad been nipped in the leg by shrapnelf. IL, without cost to subscriber. the fiscal year ending June 81, 1916. as against the pre- - His wound did not deter him from mend it. J Begin taking Cardui today. ; "

The doctor was caned in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that nothing seemed to do aw any good.

Entered at the Dostoffles at Kiiston. aorth Carolina, as eedlnor vear. This is undoubtedly a rood showing, but it verbal optimism. He was greatly Write tot Chatlaaoota Mi1dM Co--
Aavlry Chtunouej lm.,' l ' pxalsecond-cU- is matter under act of Ogress, March t, 1879. J afe t0 ,ay u couM reduced further by thankful for the neat hospital cot and ItutrurlionM M vow ou aiuI M KL Horn. 'twwi fat Waaaa." uni la alala raMr.me treatment ne was receiving,WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 19, 1916

"Why-wer- e you taken prisoner ?"
he was asked.

."The British had too much artilOf course, it was courteous of Mr. Hughes' campaign
, manager to so alter his itinerary as to prevent a conflict

In Kentucky with tha engagements of President Wilson
lery for us," was the reply. "Their r.fire was stronger than ours and we

Then we will have plenty.' We are
not worried." :1V y,

Discussion of the possible duration
cf tho war led the wounded German
'to a denunciation of the United
States.

. "You Amsricans are responsible
for the long war that Germany is
having," he said. "The war would
have been over in a year if you" Am-

ericans had not sold munitions . to
England."

"But Germany might have bought
munitions from America as well as
England. Perhaps the British fleet
was partly to blame." j

"Yes," was the response, ?"but we
blame the United States more."

Neither the Prussian officer iior his
comrades had heard about the ex

the exercise of proper care.

When the employes of the railroad who are entrusted

with the handling of freight, learn to properly respect

the "handle with care" signs; when they cease testing

out the strength of those packages marked "glass," when

they stop trying .to see how far their hooks will pene-

trate packages expressly marked "Use no hooks" and oth-

erwise use more common sense and precaution, not only

will-th- e unnecessary losa to the railroads be materially

lessoned, but the service to the public will be increas-

ingly more satisfactory.

There-- was probably method In his madness. were cut off. We had plenty of food FIRST NATIOriAL BANK OF, KIIISTOlibut no water. We had to surrender."

From the impression that we have had of the hard'
This officer spoke excellent

He learned it in a German
'; Capital and Surplus $160,000 t '

..; ships alleged to have been sndureToyTncle Sam's repre-

sentatives, stationed on the Mexican border, we axe' nat
school. He was under thirty and a
perfect specimen of manhood. '

urally inclined to thin! : that-t- h ,Georgia toy, who re-

ports gain of fourteen pounds, is the exception to the Congratulates it's farmer friends on the :

rule. But we are glad that there are exceptions.

"How .long have you been at the
front?" he was asked.

"Twenty-tw- o months," he replied,
with pride. ."I've been in Poland, Ga-lici- a,

Champagne. Verdun and I at

WHAT OTHERS SAY t prevailing prices of Tobacco
ploit of the German submarine; , last We forget; We want every man, woman and
Dutschland. The details interested

. i
NOT TRIED, NOT CONVICTED, NOT PARDONED.
"Columbia State; "One of the canards circulated about

.child within seventy-fiv-e miles of Kinston to arrange to
them intensely. t

N. J. ROUSE, President DR. HENRT TULl TleevPntt'
D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier J. J. BIZZELL, Ant' CaihtaT

T. W. HEATH, Teller
visit the metropolis of Lenoir one or evil of the four days

i beginning October 24 and ending the 27th. Tha occasion
Private Gerhard of Prussian re

Governor Manning Is that he pardoned a bank clerk of giment No. was just as optimistic.

Contalmaigon and Mametz wood. I
was captured at Mametz ivood.

"Pot five days my division was
cut off by the British artillery fire.
A trip to the rear for water was
death. Long range guns were play-
ing streams of steel on the lines be-

tween us, and the rear. Shorter

Sumter who defaulted. The facts 'are that the friends of as his officer about the outcome of
will be the second annual exhibition of the great Klnston
.Pair. Tha "Kum, iKum" word Is being sent broadcast
and arrangements are being made for the entertainment

the clerk replaced the money and that the grand jury the war, but unlike the officer was
willing to give hearty praise to thefound ho true bill against him. All of this took place

of no less than fifty thousand people during the four fighting British "Tommies."

DIRECTORS

S. H. lakr
N. J. Room
C. Felix Harvey
David Oettinger
H. B. Moseley

before Mr. Manning was inaugurated as Governor. The

damning charge, however, that an employe of The State
onco held an umbrella (if not parasol) over Mr. Man

W. L. Kessedy
Dr. Henry TuH

J. H. Canady
J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy

days. The ahowa will be bigger and better than ever,
'-- ' a

THE MEMORIES OF THE OLD HOME.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

ning," it seems, has substantial corroboration."
We note from the columns of the esteemed Winston The lundersigned having qualified,J

tendent
WM. HAYES,

Genl Supt, Kinston, N. C
g: A JONES,

Freight & Passenger Agent,
Snow Hill. N. C.

Salem Journal that Editor Santford Martin ia apending as executors of the last will and tes-

tament of W. W. Lawrence, deceased,MOTHER'S LOVE WILL RESPOND.
Pittsburgh Leaders . "The little advertisement in the

hit annual vacation at the old home, and thai reminds
us that we, too, had trip like that once. We hope this ia to notify all persons having

classified columns, of the dally papers begging a mother claims against the estate of said de.
Subscribe to The FreePressSubscribe to The Free Press.to come home because two of her little children are cry-ceas- to exhibit them to C P Ai- -

Brother Martin will find .the setting of the old home as
he has pictured H in his mind's-ey- e eince leaving, and
that hisTdreama of the old fireside wilt nof be rudely

thony, Weldon, N. C, or Mrs. Sarahing for her. and fretting themselves sick for 'her, is the
V. Riddick, Pajjnalee, N. C, on orhuman touch that brings the world to its knees, . The note

ia signed, by two other nestlings 'of the brood, which gives
shaken as were ours. In our case the old home had
passed into the hands of Strang aire; the front (ate needed

sharpness to the poignancy nothing else could. It is
'

. a new hinge; the weeds were high in wat waa the beau
the votes of natwrs crying out to nature. CAR OF HORSES AND MULES JUST ARRIVEDtiful lawn of the days of old; the steps to the front porch

were rickety; the paint waa failingfT in flakes; rags "Will the mother-hear- t, stored with the mother-lov- e

that keeps the old world alive, hear, and, if hearing, an-

swer? It would seem that the mother-hea- rt that brought
uu yajior wvujjiou uim.ii tu uiwajui: junnvny J'roviuou
for window panes; most of the aide oJLthe old barn had
been pulled down and used for kindling? There were no

"

AT -
.

GOPELAND BROTHERS

before the 15tb day of August, 1917,
ni this notice will be pleaded in bar
sf their recovery. All persons in?
dchted to said estate will iilease make
immediate payment V'

This the 11th day of August, 1916.
MRS. SARAH V. RIDDICK, ;

C P. ANTHONY,
Executor of th6 .ast'will and tes-

tament of. W, W. Lawrence.

CAROLINA RAILROAD

TIME TABLE No. 1

life to such filial love would fly back to her nest, no mat--1

ter what the barriers.familiar, facea.
v

, ,

"And, somewhere that the little birds of this home nest, . After gazing upon these ruins our thoughts turned to
When in need of an all-rou-nd good ; horse or muie come to see us, .as we '7know nothing of, is there a sad-face- d and heavy-soule- d

mother suffering dagger thrusts in her heart because she
the old well, from which the "bat wattf on earth" used
to come,' and there we were doomed atill further dis-

appointment, for the wellhouse 'showed vnry distinctly can hear those cries without ears, and see the tears on

the little faces without her eyes. No doubt. Storms dothe marks of time; the moaa-cover- bucket was leaky
not beat down, or uproot, or mortally maim the motherand the general surroundings, were forbidding in the

light of our modern knowledge of sanitation.
FIRST-CLAS- S FREIGHT AND

, PASSENGER SERVICE. !

Southbound Northbound

love. It survives all injuries, resists, the shock of all
wounds! It is the deathless thing. She may harden her-

self for a time to listen to those cries without seeming

nave a nice lot tor you to select just what you want Quality first class, pric-
es right and terms to suit purchaser. , We will save you money if you will
inspect our stock before you buy. '

. '
We are also agents for the Hacfcjey and Thornhill wagons whichTare

made from the best selected materials and have no equal for durability.- - Try
one and then you will be convincedthat they are the best. , "

One hundred thousand bushels of cotton seed wanted. See us when you
have any to sell, as we are in position to' handle them at the highest market
price. - !

We cordially invite you to make our place of business headquarters when,
in town whether you want to buy anything or not.

i Some of the neighboring homes,' where fond "recolle-
ctions took us back to the time as a barefoot boy we vis- -

to hear, and to blind herself to the sight of little handstted and enjoyed the hospitality of the good ld days,
332

A.M.
7:29....

333

P.M: '
..s 5:05

had been turned over to tha bats and owls and we re stretched out to her, and the saddened eyes, but it will be
Hines Junctiononly for time.;solved to blot out, so far a we could, the new impres

Pools. . . . . .f 6:20
"3skma Aa rr It as1 svab tsif tut wnttitt fm Ui viions, go away never to return, and endeavor tb picture wviim ua J net J w mi unit v w miutill ivi diiib VI

them, her lips twitch and bum too much for the touch

7:06

7:00

6:47
f 6:40

6:30 Lv.

again the memories of the old home as it used to be-

ard not m we saw it on the return visit. childish faces ajainst hers, and her arms ache too
. . Glenfieid. .... ,s 5:41
Suggs Siding. . . . i f 5:50

. . .Snow Hill. . iAr. 6:00much to feel little bodies within them, to be resisted CO PELAND BROTHERSThen mother will come back and the crying and the fret-tin- ?

will be ended. She doesnt need to be told by cold

TICK ERADICATION IN PITT. -
j

Elsewhero ki today's Prse Press will be found the no-

tice of the effort at tick eradication in Pitt county now
being made by the United States Department of Agrlcul- -

AH trains governed by the Norfolk
Southern rules while using the track
from Kinston to Hines Junction and

subject to tiie orders bf its superin
type they need her and are worrying themselves sick for
her. She knows that" '

HE $ A GOODi:mKE To? : JMESSENGER ... vJUDGE OE COFFEE
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